STEERING COMMITTEE

Chris Alvarez
Alvarez Art School, Painter, Board of Directors for the Cultural Office of the Pikes Peak Region

Ryan Banagale
Colorado College Visual & Performing Arts, Musician

Marc Benning
Lula’s Downstairs, Blank Tape Records, Musician

Jodie Bliss
Bliss Studio & Gallery, Artist, Town of Monument

Cynthia Chung Aki
Golden Lotus Foundation

Ashley Cornelius
Poetry 719, Arts Therapist, Poet

Lisa Cross
D49 Art Teacher & Pikes Peak Arts Council

Jasmine Dillavou
Artist, Activist

Ryan Flores
Musician, Photographer

Ralph Holloway
Woodland Park Arts Alliance, Artist

Sally Hybl
Actor, Arts Advocate

Natalie Johnson
D14 School Board, Manitou Art Center

Cheerish Martin
Singer, Actor

Matt Mayberry
Colorado Springs Cultural Services/ Pioneers Museum

Daisy McGowan
UCCS Galleries Contemporary Art, Artist

Jordan McHenry
Dance Alliance of the Pikes Peak Region, Dancer, Instructor

Susan Pattee
Arts Advocate, Ben Vradenburg Foundation Trustee

Michelle Rozell
Cripple Creek Heritage Museum

Sarah Sheppard Shaver
PPCC Drama Department, Springs Ensemble Theatre, Actor

Becca Sickbert
Manitou Springs Creative District

Abby Simpson
Pikes Peak Library District Sand Creek Library Director

Claire Swinford
Downtown Partnership, Downtown COS Creative District, Artist

Herman Tiemens
Arts Advocate, Tiemens Foundation

Sergei Vassiliev
Colorado Springs Philharmonic principal clarinet, EPIC Concerts Pikes Peak Region

Special thanks to the following individuals for part-time service:
Sky Hall (Tri-Lakes Views, Town of Monument) and Lynne Hastings (Actor, Director).